
We Must Have More
Honey

Our Ten Days’ Sale has been a big 
success, but we must have more mon
ey to satisfy the demands of our cred
itors so have decided to continue it

Ten Days Longer
W e will continue our Big Price Cut
ting Carnival and give those who 
have been away hop picking or else
where an opportunity to supply their 
wants at slaughtered prices.

A  Few cf the Many Bargains
Ladies skirts from 49 cents to $12.50 
Ladies coats at one half 
Ladies suits at cost 
Ladies silk petticoats at bargains 
Ladies kimonas from 13 cents to $2.45 
10 five cent handkerchiefs for 10 cents 
Mens 50 and 60 cent work shirts for 

35 cents

Mens 50 cent cotton underwear for
35 cents

Odd lot of mens shoes $3 to $5 values 
$2.45

Odd lot of mens hats from 50 cents 
to $1.49

$1 Boss of Road bib overalls 85 cents 
Mens cotton sox from 5 to 19 cents

These are but a few of our many 
articles offered at bargains. Our 
stock is large and complete. W e sell 
for what our competitors buy for.

W . A. HEMENWAY
Free From Matrimonial Bonds.

Judge H arris handed down a 
decree of divorce Saturday to the 
plaintiff iu the case of Anna Jam es 
against Henry James.

Anna Dennie was granted a di
vorce from lier husband Clarence 
Dennie by Judge H arris Saturday. 
She was also given a one-tliird 
interest in a homestead on which 
she made final proof after her hus
band had deserted her. and a li
mony to the amount of $1000. 
Her maiden name was also re
stored.

Mrs Rees Received Damages. LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. Shearer at Dorena.

W. S. Shearer, who has had 
charge of the planing mill depart
ment of the booth-Kelly mill at 
W endling for the past two years 
and a half has resigned his place 
to take a positiou as general super
intendent of the Chandlers Lum 
ber Co. at Iloreua. Mr. Shearer 
is a most competent man and 
while the Uooth-Kellv people did 
not like to give him up, he would 
lie near his home and the salary 
was quite a good deal better.— Re
gister.

The date for holding the Cottage 
Grove district fair will lie fixed at 
a meeting of the committees to
night.

Phone ISSI for 
plant.

Parties’ ice 
IStff

At Portland last Friday the! 
dam age case of Mrs. G. I.. Rees! 
of this city, against the S. P. ■ 
Railroad Company for injuries 
sustained in a railroad wreck a 
little more than one year ago one 
mile north of this city, was heard 
in Judge Bronough’s court result 
in g in  a compromise. Mrs. Rees 
dem anded $1,500 dam ages and re
ceived $1,250 which will at least 
partially  compensate her for treat 
ment received at a Portland hog 
pital following the injuries su s 
tained in the wreck. W hile far | 
from recovered from these injuries 
she is improving and may in tim e ! 
completly recover. Her back w as' 
injured as a result of the coucus 
sion of the train  collision, which 
resulted also in the partial paraly- j 
sis of her fingers.

Chickens
S. C. R. I. Reds. No better: 

chicken raised for utility or fa n c y .! 
I have a limited num ber of fine! 
cockrels for sale. Get one before 
all are gone. $1 to $1.50.
4t W . V’ . McG e e , Creswell. |

Attorney C. Ii. Lockwood of 
Portland was in this city Saturday 
looking after the T aft cam paign. 
Mr. Lockwood found Cottage 
Grove republicans supporting the 
party candidates and was assured 
that a republican club would lie 
organized for active work at once.
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A Wide-Awake Woman
looks after the sanitation of 
her home for the sake of her 
husband, her children, her
self. Careful and scientific 
plumbing counts for much, 
and costs not much more than 
the old, indifferent, slapdash 
style of work. Only one word 
more: We are modem, sani
tary  plumbers.

A car of prunes was shipped 
from Drain last week to the Cot
tage Grove I;ruit Co.

The local liugene creamery is 
payiug AS cents a pound for butter 
fat delivered at the creamery or .14 
cents for it delivered at any rail 
road station.

COTTAGE GROVE
POULTRY AT SALEM

< >u Saturday the Cottage Grove 
poultry fanciers who entered poul
try in the state fair exhibit re
ceived their premium cards and 
cash prizes, which demonstrates 

/e k e  Dobson's clodhopper dance I the fact that Cottage Grove poultry 
is one of the features that will lx- breeders understand their business 
introduced in The Missouri Girl at and bv practical and up-to-date 
the armory theater next Wednes , methods have produced fowls of 
day evening. i the various breeds unexcelled iu

Mrs. Fred Herren who sumitted only Oregon, but the Nortli- 
to a severe operation at the liugene west

Phillips Bros.
cvcss#

The Leader leads.
Cottage Grove fair next.
Prosperous Cottage Grove.
Patronize Leader advertisers.
Cottage Grove district fair next.
Dr. Oglesby visited Portland 

last week.
Get ready for Cottage G rove’s 

big district fair.
It will pay you to read Wheeler- 

Thompsoti Co’s shoe ad.
If you want a good payiug little 

business inquire at the Bazaar.
There is a great deal of good 

weather coining yet for building.
Dr. and Mrs. Kime have re

turned home from a visit to Port
land.

Mrs. G. B. H aw kins and little 
grandson spent Saturday in Ku-
gene.

Mrs. S. K. Markley and G ladys 
Culp went to liugene Saturday to
spend Sunday.

You can get 40 pounds of hard 
wheat flour for a bushel of wheat
at Spray & Co’s.

Mrs. Minnie I'nderw ood and 
Mrs. C. A. Harlow visited in liu 
gene Saturday and Sunday.

We are unable to figure out why 
some men wear lioth suspenders 
and a belt at the same time.

The “ Missouri G irl"  is playing 
to large and well pleased houses 
every where the com pany is billed.

Mrs. Alonzo W illard returned to 
her home in liugene after a two 
weeks visit with relatives in this 
city.

Miss lithel M. Dorcas returned 
to her home at Salem Monday 
after a pleasant visit with the 
Misses Widdersheim.

W. C. Conner of the leader, 
who is also a poultry fancier, re
ceived an order Monday morning 
for a dozen Langshan chickens to 
be shipped to a large poultry farm 
in Japan.

G . O. McGilvray and wife 
stopped over Sunday in this city to 
visit with relatives and friends 
while returning to their home at 
Canyonville from a visit with their 
sons in Fastera Oregon and W ash
ington. They formerly resided 
here.

hospital has so far recovered as to 
lie able to return to her home at 
Cottage Grove Saturday.

Andy Nelson has received a 
contract for installing a new hot 
air furnace and heating system in 
the Christian church iu this city 
and commenced work on this con 
tract last week.

Only 1.48 of the Ho old soldiers 
who registered during the Lane 
County Veterans’ Association re
union, were for Taft for president. 
T hat must .m ake the other two 
feel lonesome, politically.— I\u 
gene Register.

C. H. W allace, a pioneer m inis
ter of the C. P. church was in 
town the first of last week. S un
day, iu the aisles of the church he 
held quite a reception to old friends 
eager to greet him after illness and 
long absence, says a Creswell cor- 
resjxnident.

G. A. Nichols of the Youcalla 
Courier, was in this city Saturday 
shipping his household goods to 
Youcalla where he and his wife 
will take up their residence. 
George is m aking a newsy and at
tractive paper out of the Courier. 
He is a first class printer and a 
good all round uewspaper man.

A. W. W allace completed his 
contract on the Burkholder-Woods 
brick Saturday night and with his 
wife and daughters returned to 
Portland Sunday. The brick lay
ing done by Mr. Wallace and his 
brothers on the Spray and Burk
holder, Woods buildings caused 
the natives to set up and take 
notice. It is as smooth a job as 
one ever sees. Billie Wallace has 
also returned to his home at Cres
well .

II. B. Miller of fiugeue, Ameri
can Consul-General at Yokohama, 
Japan, who for the past few 
mouths has lieen seriously indis
posed, has lieen granted leave of 
absence, and is expected iu Ku- 
gene, where he will rejoin his 
family and spend his vacation iu 
his home town.

Oysters in auy style at the Wave.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T . Miles re

turned to Portland Sunday where 
Mr. Miles will resume his position 
as express messenger on the S. P. 
railroad, after a few weeks enjoy
able vacation spent with his wife’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Baker 
and other relatives at this place 
ancbup on Mosby creek.

Twenty pounds of flour for a 
bushel of oats at Spray & Co’s.

A potato vine nearly seven feet 
in length, which produced six 
potatoes averaging two |ioumls 
each, or a total of twelve pounds, 
was presented to the Veatcli Real 
F.state Co., Saturday, by II. I). 
Russell, who resides on a farm 
near Lorane, west of Cottage 
Grove. This yield is at the rate 
of 800 bushels to the acre.

“School Days,
The Golden Rule Days.”

AT

F.
2nd

1st,
1st,

The exhibitors and their w iuings ; 
were as follows:

Black Javas— I). It. Chamberieu, 
Istcockrel: 1st, 2nd, .4rd, 4th p u l
let: 1st pen.

W hite Minorca*—1). T. Awbrey, 
Istcockrel: 1st, 2nd, drd, 4th, p u l
let: 1st lien.

Silver Grey Dorkings—K. 
Bright, 1st cockrel; 1st and 
pullet.

Iloudaus— K. K. Bright,
2nd, 4rd, 4th, 5th cockrel;
2nd, .4rd, 4th pullet; 1st pen.

Buff Cochins— F. H. Rosenburg, 
1st, 2nd, .ird cockrel: 1st, 2nd, 
.ird, 4th. Sth pullet; 1st pen.

Rhode Island Reds— Mrs. Mary 
S. W alker, 1st and 2nd cockrel, 
three birds exhibited.

Prizes were awarded practically 
every bird exhibited from this 
place, which is certainly a “ feather 
in the cap” of our local fanciers.

SOME OF THE PRIZES.

II. Rosenberg, Buff Cochins, 
$1.4 cash prizes: year's subscription 
to Pacific Farm er and three 
months advertising in Pacific 
Farmer.

D. T. Awbrey, W hite Minorcas, 
$7.50 cash prizes, can baking 
]>owders, and can of Lee’s chicken 
lice exterm inator.

I). B. Chamlierleu, Black Javas, 
$7.50 cash prizes, 1 can poultry 
egg food.

K. F.. Bright, Dorkings and 
Iloudaus, $1.5.00 cash prizes, and 
several specials.

Mrs. Mary W alker, three Rhode 
Island Reds, $2.50 cash prize.

LURCH’S

Additional Local Newslets.

Fra.tkie Hawley came down 
from Kastern Oregon lately to 
visit with his grandfather, O. P.
Adams.

Jas. Benson, the druggist, has 
returned home from Portland, 
where he put in a large stock of 
holiday and current books.

A marriage license was issued 
Monday to Sherman Clark and 
Miss Leah Amanda Wiltse. Also 
to Grover (). W alker and Miss 
Jessie D. Sailor.

The Booth Kelly logging cam p 
has started up at the Saginaw 
mills. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller of 
this city, will go into the camp 
this week to take charge of the 
cook house.

For oyster cocktails go to the
Wave.

J . M. Comer went to the Tate 
place lielow W alker Station Mon
day to assist in drying the Italian 
prunes on that place, which is said 
to be a large crop of excellent 
quality this season.

Fresh Kastern oysters on the 
half shell at the Wave.

Frank Snodgrass, city marshal, 
returned home Sunday from a Lip 
east, he having lieen a memlier of 
Oregon's crack rifle team which 

Spray & Co., the new brick near ! participated in the national mili- 
the depot, will pay cash for your tarv shoot iu Ohio this summer.

Frank also visited scenes of his 
younger days and was accom-

produce

Rev. Skidmore who has lieen 
pastor of the Creswell Methodist 
church for the past year, left Mon
day morning for Junction City, 
accompanied by Mrs. Skidmore. 
Mr. Skidmore has been a memlier 
of the Oregon conference for over 
forty years and expected to resign 
from active service in the field, at 
the conference which was held in 
Salem last week.

Iyver get swelled on yourself? 
W atch /e k e  and Daisy in the third 
act of The.Missouri Girl and get a 
few pointers.

Billie Yeatch, wife and family, 
after a two years residence in Coos 
county, have returned to Cottage 
Grove and oti October 1st., he 
will again take charge of his little 
farm one mile west of this city 
which he has been renting. Mr. 
Yeatch says Coos county has a 
good m any advantages and desir
able features and has its draw 
backs. Farm ing and dairy lands 
are unreasonably high and until 
the proposed railroad is built into 
tha t county it must depend solely 
on wafer transportation. M r .  
Yeatch says times are a little quiet 

Ltbere just now. N o more will he 
roam from his own fireside.

panied cm his return by his aged 
parents, who after a visit with two 
daughters iu Portland will visit 
with their son here and may de
cide to locate in this citv.

Sickly Children

§

BOY’S SCHOOL SUITS, 
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.

YOUR CHOICE.

Ye Sportsmen 
Take Notice
nummimimmsi

The open season lor bird shooting; will soon 
be here. Come in and see the famous new Rem
ington and Winchester pump guns and our fine 
line of double and single barrel shot guns. 

Remember Peters’ shot gun shells never fail.
THE BEST HEATING STOVES
The old reliable Bridge-Beach and Cribben <S: 

Sexton heating stoves. Can save you money 
and give you the Latest and Best Heater.

Griffin*Yeatch Company.

FOLLOW THE FASHION
If you adhere to 

the fashion in suits, 
waists and cloaks, 
you must follow it 
closely in Corsets. 
Unless your Corset 
is stylish your other 
stylish cut garments 
will not tit.

Now what is requir
ed? First of all, tight- 
fitting waists and 

Princess gowns necessitate .a perfected Corseted figure 
The Hervdersorv Habit Back Corset is the one 
for the present styles. For sale at the Ideal Millinery 
Store. Come ladies and inspect them.

IDA FRANCES BARRETT.

MBII10At. AND SURU1CAI. STAKE. 
W. Kuykendall; M. II.
W. O. IToaaer, M 11.
F. 4. Hartl«, M. II 
H. F. Seal«!« M D. 
n. A. Fain«, M D.
•Ino. O H n e tta r, M. D.
L. K. .Mrin u m a i. M. I).

EUGENE 
j  HOSPITAL

For the care and treatment nf Medical and Surgical Cane*. Modem  op- 
perating room and equipment Appliances for X ray w ork. Sputum aad 
blood examinations. Full corps of traiaed Burses. Rates on application

TRA IN ING SCHOOL FOR NURSES.
R egu lar count« of lec tu res by the facu lty  an d  practica l t r a in 
ing in th e  lin sp lta l. 'flic  medical nnd surgical stall' of th e  hon- 
p ita l coimtlliiteM th e  fnenlty. For ra tes  o r In fo rm ation , as 
h o sp ita l o r  tra in in g , address W. K IY K E N H A I.I., M. D,

Superintendent.
Or MISS M. H . IIO l.M STItFM , 

Hii|ier1ntendeiit o f Nurses.

are lialile t" lie in any home. Volt never 
know when they are going to he taken 
sick, either, tmt very frequently it hap
pens in the night time, when the drug 
stores are closed, lienee the adviaabil 
ily of supplying the home with some 
of the ahvaya handy remedies—those 
most in demand for common ills. We 
keep none lint the purest drugs and 
medicines, amt charge in reason.

Benson’s Pharmacy
Cottage Grove, Oregon
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iSPRAY & CO.
Feed, Flour and 
Poultry Supplies

BARLEY rolled by the famous Olympic procesu. All seeds 
and foreign m atter taken out, leaving the barley free from 
dirt of any kind. Kvery sack guaranteed.

Best Cement and Lime Always Carried it Stock- 
Agents Fairbanks, Morse Roofing. F H O M E  D 5

Gasolene Engine For Sale.
A fine, almost new .4 horse

power Fairbanks Sc Morse gasolene 
engine, tanks and equipment for 
sale. Inquire at the lead e r office.

Trespass notices printed on cloth 
on sale at the lead e r office.

Fine Gasolene Engine far Sale

A twelve horse power Fair
banks and Morse gasolene engine, 

I clutch, tank, auto sparker. battery 
'an d  .45 foot belt for $400. Outfit 
practically new. Apply at Leader 
office.


